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'The
Mill Work
for two of theso beautiful
struotures, inoluding tho
"Doors, Stairs and Cup-
board Work, was furnish-
ed by

A. M. Bisbrow & Co.

1201 Nicholas St.

Telephone Douglas 774.
Manufacturers and dis-

tributors of tho best of
everything in Millwork,
including also Screens for
doors and windows, Storm
Sush, Hardwood Flooring,
Building Paper and Com-povBoar-

d.

Beliable estimates ou
millwork for all classes of
buildings made from
plans or listB.

Up-to-D-te Drag stors Jfor
These Apartments.

Fregger Drug Co.
16th and Grace Sts.

seed down town for
jronr Orngi.

Our proscription department

Our cream and soda
pure and dsucloas the duality
made them

Wo deliver order
Phone Wafcster 6833.

The Laundry Question Solved
To the Tenants of the Strehlow Terrace Apartments:

Here is Direct Evidence from One of You

WHY NOT YOU?
Omaha, Nebraska, May 20, 1913.

Kimball Laundry Co.,
Oity.

Gentlemen
Permit me to say that I found my answer to the vexing laundry

question in your "family wash" service.
I had experimented with the ordinary methods of accomplishing

my laundry work; namely, hiring of help to come in; Bending it out to
private homes, etc., but found no complete satisfaction until tried
your way.

Your prices and your service are practically without fault and
am delighted with our business relations.

.Very truly yours,
The Roland 12, Mrs. S. T. Resnik.

TO THE HOUSEWIFE:
We have arranged for an Educational Campaign on the Laundry
Question which interest every housewife. WATCH FOR IT.

Kimball Laundry Co.
Blue Wagons Phone Douglas 919
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Strehlow Apartments Have
the Best Possible Service

K. Robinson's w?ll stocked grocery at
the corner oC Sherman arenue and Yates
street li bulli to conform to the appear-ono- e

of the apartments, and ssrvos most
of the tenants with their grocery needs.

Aooordlnc to Mr. Robinson, every effort
Is being made by htm to plena his pat-

rons and to eventually have all the trade
from tho apartments.

Located In close proximity to the
Strehlow terrace Is the Cady studio,
wehcr many of the tenants have their
photographio work done. It will be re-

membered that Mr. Cady won the photo-ETapn- to

sweepstakes at Grand Island last
year, and his reputation for high class
work brings patrons to him from every
section of tho city.

Tho tenants need not so down town for
thlr drug needs, for locatod only one
block from tho apartments Is tho.Ftcirger
Drug company, where everything In this
lino can be secured.

Electrically operated washing machines,
elootrlo lights, eloctrlo Irons, eleatrlo table
conveniences, 'such as porcolators, toast
era, heating pads, eloctrlo fans, olootrlo
reading lampB, etc., are Illustrative of tho
extensivo use of oleotrlolty In those apart-
ments.

Ninety per cent of the tenants avail
themselves of the regular servloo of the
Omaha Ice and Cold Storage company
end fill their refrigerators with the pure,
distilled water loe of this company.

Jacob Bohmld & Son conduct a high
grade butcher shop near the apartments,
where the tenants may buy everything1
they desire In tho meat line.

Tho John Uussle Hardware company
furnished all tho hardware used In tho
construction of all three of the apart'
mepts. Tho contract ran Into many hun
dreds of dollar.

Ths M. A, Dlsbrow company and the

Omaha Planing Mill company furnished
nil the mill work for the Btrohtow Tor
rance apartments. Both tlieso concerns
do a large business In Otntiha.

Those tenants who do not care to use
tho large laundry rooms provided for
their washing purposes, have avallrit
themsolves of the excellent "family wash"
sorvlco of tho Kimball laundry.

Needless to Buy tho telephone plays
an Important part In the ordering of sup
plies, etc.

The attraotlvo face brick used In thosa
apartments probably do more than any
other ono feature to beautify them.

Fritz Hansen, tho plastering contractor,
rocelved tho contract for this class of
work on the apartments.

MAN WHO DESIGNED, BUILT AND

OWNS STREHLOW TERRACE.

ROBERT C. STREHLOW,

These Apartments

besides being lighted ex-

clusively by electric lights,
have electric washing ma-

chines in the basement
for the use of tenants.
Many other electrical de-

vices are used by the ten-

ants in their apartments
such, as electric irons,
electric percolators, elec-

tric toasters, electric fans,
etc v

Omaha Electric Light
& Power Co.
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Psn rood arooery. Rwrxnaa Ays. said Tatea St.
Whoro tho tenants of tho Strehlow Terroco Apartments buy their groceries.
axox osaozi aooss. xsasomabsb wuobv. xsoxrn vara. ear.
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you will find the name

CADY
STUDIO

2521 Sherman Ave.
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Wo Furnished tho

Hardware
for thoso buildings and also
for hundreds ot others In
Omah.

We are also agonts for

Acorn Gas
Stoves

Tho "almost human" gas
savins kind.

Alaska
Refrigerators

Sanitary and odorless,
$8,80 UP.

Fox Furnaces
Good furnace Installed by people who understand tho sclonce of
warm air heating. Don't you think It would pay you to figure with us?

John Hussie Hardware Co.
P. B. Lawn Mowers from $'2.23 Up.

8407-0- 0 OU3UNG ST. "If you buy it of Hussie it's right."
Wi " " i ii irirri Tf "iivriViVVwVVrfYririifvx

Triumph Beer
and 0ld aion jratc

Tho favoritoB of the tenants of tho Koland, Strehlow
and Majostto Apartments, as well as all of Omaha con-
noisseurs.

OHAS. STOEZ (Distributor)
ittion web, iaeo.
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